
8 Ways Your Yard Can Be A Witnessing Tool for Christ  
Ideas for Christians who want to lead others to Christ 

Matthew 5:16 tells us that we are to let our Gospel light shine before others in a way that they are pointed to Christ. 
We often relate this text to our work life, athletics, passing out Gospel tracts, or working in the local food pantry.  

The following list shares 8 simple ways to use your yard to share Christ with others: 

1. Yard Signs - use inspirational yard art like yard signs to catch the eye of those passing by your 
home. Select a yard sign that shares the message of your choice. Here are a few ideas I saw with a 
simple Google search: “Pray Without Ceasing”; “JESUS is the Only Answer”; “He Is Risen”; “In 
God We Trust”; “Elect Jesus”. 

2. Christian Flag - I have been blessed each time I have driven by a yard to find that the American 
flag wasn’t the only flag being flown.  

3. Turn Your Stump Into a Cross - The Arkansas Disaster Relief has often been known to leave their 
distinguished mark after a disaster.  When a stump is left in the yard during a tree removal the 
sawyer will often turn that stump into a cross. 

4. Hire Someone to Mow Your Yard - You have a yard and someone in your community needs a job. 
Ask your pastor if there is someone who needs a little extra financial help or maybe a teenage who 
needs responsibility. Make sure you take the opportunity to share the Gospel. If you’re not sure how 
to start the conversation, begin by asking them how you can prayer for them. Pastor Steve Gaines 
once shared a practice that he and his wife Donna have. Whenever someone comes to their home 
they take an opportunity to share Christ with that person. 

5. Lemonade Stand - When I was a teenager I remember a friend and I having a lemonade stand.  
There were a lot of people who supported us that summer afternoon but one lady named Mrs. Kim 
stands out in my mind after all of these years.  She took the opportunity to share the love of Christ 
with us.  

6. Prayer Bench - When my wife, Katie, gave birth to our twin boys the local health department used 
our family picture on the advertisement bench in the downtown area.  What a great idea! 

7. Mail Box - Use your mail box to deliver the BEST message ever!  Paint it. Put a decal on it. 

8. Pantry Box - I was visiting a pastor who had a lighthouse in his driveway.  Inside of the lighthouse 
were canned goods and non perishable food items.  One day a week he would stock it with a few 
supplies to help those in need. 

Bonus:  Do you enjoy gardening? I always enjoyed driving by Ms. McCoy’s front yard where she kept her perfectly 
manicured garden. Why not turn your flower bed into a pray garden?  


